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rhey octuall contain nur power, and are,
as it were, the very persons ot the people
they represent. We are the parliament
in them ; we speak and act by them , we
iiave therefore a right to know what they
sav and do; and should they contradict our
eiise or swerve from our interests', we

have a right to remonstrate and direct
them ; by which means we become the re
gulators of our own conduct, and the in

stitutors or our own laws, and nothing ma-
terial can be done but by our authority and
consent.'

This doctrine, that the constituents have
no right to instruct their representatives,
in the language of the two patriots, sir
John Barnard, and sir William Windham,
in the House pf Commons; 'is not only a
new and wicked doctrine, but it is the
most monstrous and most slavish doctrine
that tvs ever heard, and such a doctrine
as no nia-- i w'"l dare to support within these
walls.' A celebrated American writer ob
serves, when the right cf the people to in
struct their representatives is taken from,
them th. y mav justly compl lin, as De-

mosthenes did for the Athenians 'that
the representative ha3 now usurped the
rightof the people, and exercises an rbi
trarv po er over his ancient and natural
lord.' This writer VeViarks 'that no in
stance cm he produced, in which the peo
pie have abused this right, nor is there y

reason to believe thev will eve" do it ;

they act from what thev feel ; and when
that feeling is general, it must he real,'
The virtuous and' gre-i- t Mr. Addison oh.
serves, 'that the nobility and genrrv have
many private expectations, and uarticular
interest, that hang like a false bias upon
their judgments, and mav possibly dispose
thorn to sacrifice the good of their country
to the advancement of their own fortunes;
whereas the gross of the people cah have
no other prospects in'changes, and revolu
tions, than of public blessings, that are U
diffuse themselves thruugh the whole state
in general '

I can find hut one author who has Ten
turedto assert, that a member of the House
of Commons is not bound bv the instruc-
tions of his constituents Judge HI ickstone
has delivered this opinion, and he sounded
it on a fiction, that aster the person is elec-
ted, he becomes the-- of the
whole kingdom, and not ns a particular
part l'he sophistry of this argument is
sufficiently manifest; and is true, it would
only follow, that all the members would
be bmind bv the instructions of a majority
of all their constituents.

Judge BUckstone is against voting by
ballot, inthe House of Commons, 'because
the conduct of every member is subject to
the futjre censure of his constituents, and
therefore should be openlv.:submitted, to
their inspection.' A late writer observes,
en the opinion of Blacksrone, 'is the mem-
bers of the House of Commons are not ob-

liged to regard the instructions of their
constituents, the people of this country
choose a set of despots every seven vcars'.
and are as perfect slaves as the Turks,
excepting at the tim of he general elec-
tion ; ml remarks that ' he laments (fiat, a
writer, w1vsp admirable work will be
rad g, '.p.,,. as England, .i'.s ljuvs lyui lm?.
guage shouM be 10 nrinfjy 'tinc-
tured with the true ant) generoui princi-
ples; of l.berty.' ' ;

By our constitution, the gcnrrnl assem
V.y are authorised to appoint delegates to
represent this state in Congress and yuii
well know that in very manv instance&
(some of them of the
the general assembly we claimed and
exercised the rightof instructing them1, as
to their conduct in 'heir representative ca
pacity. This power is nut granted to the
legislature by the constitution, and cam on
ly be supported on the principle, that st

is delegated to them bv the legitla
ture, ! therefore they must have a right
to direct thair conduct.

It is not unworthy of nolirp, that the
propose.! instructions rn'ovt graciously allow
the peo i'e to interfere vMi the delibera
tions of the senate 'when the ends of gov.
ernm-- u shall be perwrtc.1, and JiDerty
tnani.'evily .end ingered ' Where Js. t (lis
excepuun to tne potter t the isenate tone
fou-- d J Who is to judge w' it Senate
sns.n, pervert toe end r th-- ir institution.
and end iner the public 1.1,-r- ty ? The peo
pie, ; presume. Such a Imitation as this
on the power of the Sei.at- - is usedess : for
is the mav act without p.ny control, until
our Imerties are jn maniiet danger, is ffiny
be too Ute to resist, and we then couldVon
ly execrate our own' folly and blialness in
suhmi.ting to such a restriction of .the
power of the Senate.

The right 0 the people to resist their ru-
lers when they attempt to enslave them,
is paramount, and not der.ved from the
form of government, and it supposes a
subversion of the government beforeit can
be right sully exercised; but the right of
the pe pie to instruct the legislature is ne-
cessarily implied in jhg establishment, and
tsllie verv e.ssencej&ftftuf-gnyernmen- ; and
is to he exerrised'llFlfi support and exe-
cution ol it, according 'to the nature and
principle "f it " Wftenevergovernment,
assunjes to itself a power of opposing the
sense of a loijority of the people. i( declares
ibelf a prn er and formal tyranny, inthe
fullest, sir"ogest, and most correct sense
of the word."

Is it should be said, that it is no where
declared in the form so government, that
the people have a right to instruct theii
legislature, I would observe that it is not
prohibited and that all power not grant
ed by the people remains with them I
conceive this right of instructing cotnmen
red with the establishment of our govern-
ment by representation, becatis'eit isneces
sary to that freedom 'which is the essence
of it ; and is sounded in the laws of justice,
which are: eternal ami 1mm.1t.able, that
those who are to feel the effects of any'
measure, should direct in the conduct ofit,
otherwise they will be wretched tools ind
slaves'.

It is one question, whether the citizens
ft this state (entitledto vote for delegates
and electors of the Scnate,)have any ght.
agreeably to the constitution' to instructthe henate. in anv case, that mate.rmlk- -

concerns thc prosperity, peace and safety
ot the state ; and that the senate are boundto act according to the instructions fieely&l' lv given by a majority of such citizens ;
and it is another and a very different ques-- (,

whether the people shall exercise

f this right on any particular occasion.
1 her existence ot the right is ot the great-
est and last importance to the people,
tire exercise of it may frequently be of ve-
ry1 li'ttle consequence or wholly improper
and unnecessary.

I cannot believe that a majority df the
Serrate, in the legislative capacity, will

maintain, that thev are not bound by
the instructions of a majority of the people
of this country, freely and fairly given.
They are pleased to say, " that nui go-

vernment may, with a peculiar propriety,
be called the government of the people ;."
but is thev, are above any Control of the
people, in anv case, I think with much
greater propriety, our government may b
called a government b the Senate; and in
such a case our liberties must finally yield
todespntism. An unlimited negative will
sonn include an absolute affirmative.

Imn-lle- bv a sense of duty, I have thus
thTigh' proper to put you on your guard.
test you should be taken by surprise, and
subscribe a doctrine, which, in my judg
ment, is submitted to, will in time subvert
vuur free government, and erect a tyranny
011 its ruin. I am. gentlemen, with every
sentiment of respect and esteem, your o- -

beuient servant,
SVMUEL CHASE.

P.altimore.To'jsn, Feb. 9,1787.
fcMWimaiMi mii imuM mn'inn

KENTUCKY . GAZETTE.
' ' it '" True to his charge

" He comes, the Herald of a noisy world ,
" News from all nations lumbVing at Ins back

LEXINGTON, AUGUST 20, 18!

I He. Detachment t U. S. t oo,,a wlin.h
lately ilpitended the Ohio under the command
of Col,' Boyd, arred at New P01J on the 9th
nut. aim win proc-e- u to vmcennes, it Gov,
.Harrison should require asustance in quelling
the Indians. The strength of this force is said

110 iv 3uu men, in gwiu neaiin ana high spirits
sutticient tointimiriateor tiun! rse the

unfueiidly indiani, and to quiet the apprehen
sions ot lue Irontier inhabiunts,

The nevra by 1 eitenlay's mail is liijhly im
portant The President's proclamation last
week for conrening congress, reduced it almost
to a certainty that Mr, Foster's mission had
terminated uiuatiitfactorilv. Is sdditionaLevi- -

deuce of tbe hostile disposition of Great Brit
am tow iru u were wantinp; to convince eve-
ry one of the fact, the extracts below (which
we deem entirely authentic) would he sully
sufficient. --What hare we then to expect but
imrirtia'tWAR, One event alon, can avert
it the death of the Old kintr and a total aban
dunment of the present system of policji in a
change of ministry Much howevcrdependa
upon tne stand to ne taken by congress,

Mr Fofler has fallen nothing fiiort df
the inlolrnce ot one ot his predccellors
in the style and port whicli he has jhV
med, and rj'e has exceeded him in prrfon- -

ai indecorum and even perlonal ruoenels
Mr. Poller, betides piefcnting fomc ac

rjmonious reprefeiuations on the subject
ot the rencontre with the Little Belt, al
io undertook to demand catcconca lv.

jp"iittn to.thaitire ,Tytiitearr; !nW-ln(tWitl45- ie

out delay The nort.nporwuon bt'vr ; and
they should Mh demand of France

the repeal of her decrtesas they applied to
Ti t n 1 n A '

On the fqbject of ttie Little Bclti our
.government displayed an alacrity to give
the moflTatisfqtorv explanations., and it
is prefunic'i'diu so ; but on thc subject of
the law, it was replied
thi.t arts of legiflauon belonged to the
codftrefs of the United States, vhich
woQId Jneet November, and it would be
witti that body to act in their province tit
wildoxv x diultice IhoUhl direct

But that on the as it related to
FVanre or any other nition, the Umced
States., would not interfere hut 111 con-
cerns of the U. States alonei That the
U. byites had given to Greit Brr.ain in
common witk France a fair ami liberal
opportunity to ootam not on.lyan unin-tetrupt- 'd

oommercial intercourle with
ihe U. Stati s but is (lie had accepted the
terms, ati excluhon 01 fiance in hrr fa
vor .that Gret 13i itain had not chuft-- to
pin lue thai pari, continent both with
justice aid her cominerrial mterefls, by
leaving 'tie ot the Unted States with

P ffrflion of thc neutral rights ofaji
indep .drut nation That France had
emoraifd tne proponuon, anl that it had
now become an engagement for ivhich
liic uaiiunai xaiu ui :uo united otates
yvas pjedged, so long as Great Brltaiit
Chole to per.lilt in her aggrelhons oh'rfeil"
tral commerce , tnat as it related to
r ranee, vfith the engage-
ment, and :he U. States slag was, as to her
tinrcltrrfined and unuiterrunted' nh l,A

hiph seas and the U. States had no right!
to inferferecln.aiiy matters of dispute be-- i
tv7een the tivo belligerents m which (lie

ob'taiied obout

ment,

1VJI mis occHllon. We tanrnt
gijteiit expreffions loffTctedtlv' forcible or

to Monroe per--
jic.js rcjircsc ,tea ,, navinn di

manded, awef!uve flateJ, but
b

up -

6n .the and tempered answer of Mr.
n i..r. i . - i.vjuuroc, a tone ot .arroganct

and insult ; and declared that JJiie non-
importation tow! net immediately set
qside, (I force beyond tbing Mr. Mon-
roe might expe t eppew on

mi. not only aftnibi.ste' tur foreign
'but our coasting trade. '

It i5 dated that Mr. Monroe treated
nunaceS'with dignity and temper.

and chid the young gentleman with the
equanimity of a sage, for the rudeness of
his mariner and expreffions.

This occurrence, delayed
tne Departure or ivir. ivionroe tor V irgi.
ma for three days, and Mr. Barlow yvas
also delayed for a like perio'd

The president, before departure, is
laid to givej directions t have very

be-- giog to United States
put in a (late of complete eauinment :
and that ah svorks on the fcaj
board be completed without delay

Aurora, Au, 5.

ECP-ROS- ERSK1MEJACKSOK,
EqLirsED by L'fJSrER.

Wc bear, irorn a source deemed per
fectly authentic, that much insolence vas
displayed fey Mr. I'oster in his last inter to

view with Mr. Monroe. We believe
on Thursday lafl. Being pressed to ex
pliin himseif in relation to the interfe
rence of the United States to procure
such;a revocation of French edicts, Sec.
as should restore commerce to its lor-m- cr

state, Mr. Foster declared that WE
mud insist on obtaining permission to
carry British goodv, &c. to France and or

other nations on the continent ! Beintr
Id that suoh a demand was unreasona u

ble, beyond our power to enforce and
our right to ask, and would not be ac-

ceded
T

to : Mr. F. exercised the inten
tions of hjs (ovenjmci.t in wrm and
menacing terms : said that is America
persisted ift her present at;itude and
ciiims Britain would immediately dis-

patch such a maiine to' our coast
as wi uld annihilate not only tnir

our coasting trade. men
acing war, inftVad of promising justice.

We conefcive there is no ty

in publishing the foieghing, as it reach-
ed us in no confidential shape, without

Is uicorrec, it will doubtless
b- - set right : but, is true, we trust con-

gress mav be covenned at an earlier day
thftn the of November.

Wc long since thought hat England
would impel us to hostilities, sooner or
later; her enrreased outrage and
icpeated insults confirm the opinion.

us may be reserved the j.dory of leell.
i"g the tyranny we yvere the first to shake.

Whig.

MORE BE IT1SH Fl IE NDSBIP
The New York Puitic .'dvertiser of

Aug. 3 " We have fcen a letter
d,tcd" Montreal lnlv 13. 181 1." from
whir b yve have ;akrn thc folloy-lu-g anort
extract ;

.sour regiments, two 01 , which are
cava ry, have arrived at Quebec, from
lingland, accompanied with a number of
t.c.vji pici.e3 01 oruinance, UMiineo, ;ipoii
K";""1"?! 'ui "ui garrnoiH near Niagara, iv
his hot only my own, but the, general
opinion here, that thefr preparation-ar- e

to provide agaiu(l circumrtances which
mai grow out 1 Mi. Fofler s million

B"rnm .1.- - ,. . T., - , . .. it. C ,u-- v.., j, t ui uiflumvY '1 Lir SUUILC'.I
(says the sJlrie print) from Yvhence we I

have derived the above articU we feel no
"

hesitation in gii'mg it' tulLcnfidenc- e-
and it leads' osto suspect that Mr Foller'silrljt ns n.nnri,n .. ..,i . ,,, .:.?' ,v u" '.Cltrv.u !,,,. ui jju,tci3 iu uuuiiate, is oiny
to'gain time for the transpoitation of
more metal to the English colonies.

Extract of a tetter obi' Norfolk, dated

" General Sir Fvre Coot, who fnamlilv
distinguished bimfelf in ftypt, lias receiv- -

vjrtudu.ts, aiiu commander jti chiet o: the '

--, tj.ep peimeby the court of said cumy,

that

in

r.n'itary

forces Aivmeric He sail- - l e "ame ' Frederick Wainick, on Pitt
ed Kiinland with five choice creck' to exam"16 t pe.petu
trjop- - which will render the regJalet.'e,r t"t"nony as to corners or san.

Ulars Ulldrr his comma,,.! rn
twenty three thouland, inde'pendent of
vnc iiauve inanians. '

so be Let to tne . Ltfwest Bidder,
UN the loill day ot Svpiernber lien, ai

oMo. k a MJiJiTlAG HuUSK uuny
ttiur bv. hn, lee, t,, ., ,..,. . .

t X tweiuy-tou- i t'et lotit.om the touu-u.uoi- i,

lucuiuain three dor nd wm-d,r- s,

with aglle.y I t ailiculars wi.l be
niaae tuohn oiijihe aboic m iiiitlne, dav.

Iscttc 6 .puenson, 1

''''ism Jirltvain,
t , Jam s itepertson,

Alexander mack, d
--
1 Cai i far.y, u 1

Ferguson, W

j.ij-- Mill tun,
James fila,tm, J

August Uth, l,it '2c

For; Sale.
'TMVO hundred and tliiriy acres of first

-i rate LAND lying4 miles east olLtX-uigton- ,

acres well improved the'b.Viaiice
vahwble wooded and. timbered, with neer
sailing' water.' This land bemg suuated con-
venient to Lexington, and the lufcli price tor
firewood it y atuable.. Jnv'iil setl it lb w
for iii hand, or on a loirfll.se-edi- t for 'the
gieuteat part of tne purchase' money.' For
termsaiipy to the subscuber, three milesfiom
Lexington, oiHRussell's load.

JQHJY STARJfS.
June 11, t811.

N.' B. I he above land w.ll will be sold with
a gt neral warrantee deed tf

Mr. Robert R. Richards
' ' lake i otice.

'TH -
an the 3eoo!ul Saurday

I ber nextl)einS '4di day I will attend per- -

ui mjt ugcui. jiiuic lioilfcc oi .Major join,
Martin, in the of Winchester, Clai"Se
county, and between the hours ot nine in the.

morning 3j'clock inthe atttinoonof th.ii
day proceed to take uV deposition of Kiclur I

was no', concerned, and could not and 'jv 1 U Twou!tl.o:mlKany representation on'the ,, .
i.'ftQ OUDSCriDer

fUThis'Vthe fubrtance.of thcinforma- - villE3f,.urj'Uiutbe
tion Wcffiive arid ?t " 1,c.rub- - fifteen yais ofige, vrt11we w..h.encouvaKc-ftanc- e

!,1 that wc tjajepon us to give ;
thcphwseojpgy ibjqiir. on. EMANUEL ALTE.Ihe coquet and menaces, heldforthby August 19th, i811. tf

characteriiltcj'ifcbit Mr.
lonaiiy.

jbove
mild

any
ivoud

faaitSy

these

unexpected

his
nave

veffcrl the

force

Thus

4th

and

To

snys

isjralj,

mneteei.

makes
cash

town

W"tKiclmrdi atidothers.lo be lead in evidance n
a suit defending, for a, divorce, in

court, wherein I am compluit.ant and
you aie defendant.

KATT RICHARDS.
August loth, 18it. it

BARBACUF. DANCE
1 the ui inst. there will be aON Bakbacue 4ftd Dasce at William

Wright's on the road to'Bryan's station, where
gjjd entertainment will be iriven.

Join Jordan, "

E Kei tev, I

Stephen 'Sv'tb, fManaS"s-It- .

Farroxv. (

AjuII n. i8tt.

TO POST-MASTER-
S.

A SHOUT time since, the subscriber took
the liberty to address to the Post-Ma- s

ters (generally) in Pennsylvania, and the'states
the southward thereof, and in the western

states, a circular letter, accompanied With a
lew copies of the PROSPECTUS forpubluh-"if- f

in tins city, a new work, to be entitled the
"WELK.LY HEGISTLK," from many of
whom he has received themnst nolite anrl m.

iTfiyotn.vr

in flritih has
fr-- m ihuuf-n-d

i "'"'' witne.ses

effective the

k,.n.i,

10

Natli'l,

lUO

and

,Iad

the Llaikp

&f

isfactory letters, proitering jheir aid to the
uuucss 01 me puDiioation He begs leave

respectfully to solicit that such gentlemen as
have interested themselves in his bJialf, mv
make him a return of the names received, on

before the 20th day of next monthand of
those, is any there are. who hae lelt n, eon.
cern (or the work, he imites an examiua-io- of

yiun, uavinc some reason to inr.e ,hev n.v
become zealous in his

H. I LES, late editor of the
Maltimore Evening Post.

Jul' 29, .181 t,

Notice.
AL L persons are c aulioned against purcl.as-iujfa'negr- o

fellow named Reuben, from
Stephen Lay, a3 said y neitlier own9 said
slave, nor is he authorised tn hnr.e ,,f hm,
but on the contrary lie did, on the 3'st day of
July last, forcibly and arbitrarily t..ke possessi
on ot the Jejlow, whilst in the possession ofl
Sylvester Lay, to whom he was hired by me,
" "uo'ii'isiraior ot Abraham l.y.ic.

CEOHeE LAV.
August 3d, 1311. 3,

Whereas
J GAVE ms note to John Young, of Vootl--fford county , for the payment of three hun- -
ureu gallons ot whiskey, dated the 21st day of
M..rch, I8U9, payable within three years aster
date awd whereas to guard against fraud and
deception oil Ihe public

I DO htreiy caution all persons not to receive
said nott from said John Young, or froxi any
..,..w i.ciwii wuaxeter, as me same has Deen
discharged sully by me, and will nut be again

"
uuicaa cumpeiieu oy law.

ISAIAH 800 Is
August 3d.'in. '

3,

DUBUISSON, Dentist,
TT S the honor to intornt the public that he

- J-- will tide a sew wcks at die house u(;'' jonn ontlethwait, where he will be hap- -

'" 'clcitoidc commands ot those who may
be pleased to savor him u ith their natmntte-e-.

He cleans, teparates. files, plugs, and ex- -

,. . "l" " k,',s ""se straignt incluiedto an
ui.ir, miKtsana places aitificial ones,

Wllllle Sd OT Sets llith SHOll em re anrl i,f..,i hi., Mu "i"-"- i' "" l, s"?m natural,kewie trai.-plan-

" teelh- -''e also cures all disease, of th.

SdiVfi T ""K' r",0re3 (hem l"t ''7',,"f ti ill, the commands of
11":Ki,es'n'1 Gentlemen at their liouse

LEXINGTON, AuGUSl 2,1811- - tf.

NOTICE,
TH T I sh.ll attend myself, or by my

agent, on the 26th of September, next a
the house of Hemy Athurst in Pula&ki coun
ty, and proceed from thence with commission- -

v o,nl "'K-71- MV ul c UK,ustmiac,e

survey.and do such Other actb as may beseem
ed necessary and agreeable to law

ROBERT ASHURST,
August mil, t811.

ORIGINAL
FAMILY MEDLCINES,

Prepared with the greatest cjre and attention
JJY lVlllMACL. L.t &. (Jo,

BALI IMOltE,
Lces Worm-Destroyin- g Lpzenges.

This medicine is supjrior .o any ever oder
edto the putmV being innocent and mild, cert
tain and etucasious in its operations.

Lee's Elixir,
A certain lemedv for cblils. couehs or astb

mas, and pmtKuloly the whooping cough, so
uesirucine 10 einmren

Lee's 'Essence cf Mustard,
So well known for the cure of rheumatisms,

gout, palsy, sprains, &c

Lee's Grand Restorative,
Proved by long experience to be unequal

eu in me cure oi nervous disorders, eotiMimp
lions, jowne3S tt spirits, inward weakness, &c

Lee's Ami Bilious Pills,
For the prevention and cure of bilious and

malignant severs

Lee's Sovereign Ointment for the
Itch,

Which is warranted an infallible remedyit
one application.
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever

Drops,
For t'je cure of agues, iremittent and inter

mittent foers
Lee's Genuine Persian Lt tion,

Celebrated for the cure of ringworms, tet.
ters, &e.

Lee's Genuine Eve- - Water,
An effectual remedy for.aJl diseases in the

eyes. w
Lee's Tooth- Ache Drops, "

Which gives immediite relies.
Lee's Corn Plaister.

Lee's Damask Up Salve, .

Lee's Restorative Powder,
For the teeth and gurns.

Lee's Anodyne Elixir,
For the cure of every kind of head ache,
Ihe Indian, Vegetable Specif e ,

For the cure of Venereal complaints
SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY THC ?R0- -

PRIETOBS, NO. 98, PITl-SritED-

AND

SCOTT, TROTTER, & Co.
LEXINGTON.

To Country merchants and others, who nur-cbas- e

to sell again, a liberal discount will be
trivtn by the proprietors."

To delect counterfeit, observe each article
lias on the outside wrapper the signature of

MICHAEL LEE & Co
N B. At the places of sale may be had j

tgratis) pampuli ts contuning recent and ex
c ises of cures, whose length pie

v nls the r bei. g herewith a er'el .

'AnlM 11

MACCOUN, TIL FORD & Cc,
HAVE JUST RECElVtD, AND JFFER fOE.

SALE THE roLLOWf.O
--

,
NEW BOOKS.

The Britisli Gcero : or t selec--
tionofthe moit admired tpteches in- the tng-- .

sn language i arranged under lluee diM ntteausofpopular, parl..,n.entrv and iuHx
awry, with Inslorical illustranoi.s : to hi, h isprefixed ai introduction to the study andpiac-cic- e

ofeloquence by TKojnas Browne L. L D
3T")ii tsvo

1 lie life of Napoleon lionuixTte.,
containing ever) authi-i.ti- pauicuUi b wh.eh
u extraordinrfiv charter, r l. s bt.--n i. ,ir, ,1

with a concoe history of the it nts tl.i t ,

occasioned his i:npai.illed el:itic,n, :o a i i,
losop'ucal review of Ins mano s .r,i ooiui tIdler, statiiman and u i,.i,.,. . ,.'i..
dine Humous and ontrin.,1 L, ce, n . i ).
imperial f.mul), ,uid the most c i. h. n! ,i,,r.acters that hae appeal, d ui Fi "c loir.iiili.
revolution, in Wdliani Lod-m- fc V.. E I).
(uslia.ed-- it'll poitr.iis, 4 o,s. 8 i,

History of th Cini,.,ins of
Prinre Alexander Sirwoi,-nvy,K- nnuk'si ', f.y
m..ishalgeiieiil intliestrMce . 1 ,B ,,. r,i
majesty the emperor ol .,11 the Hi,.. 4N .h a

sketch q! h,s private hf and ch.,r-act- er

ansited from the Cerm.n ofFitder-ic-k
Antlin.jr. To., which i added, r,.mise

and comprehensive, history 6f his Italian cum.
paigjis 8 vo.

Walker's Key to the classical
pronunciation , f Greek, Latin an.4 serintnre
pfoper names 8 vo.

Ncihon'a Greek Exercises,
Abridged &revisedjiu syntax, e'insis. diileet.
prosody and metalihra.SMi: t,, h.eh 1. r fi
ed, a com ise but compreh.-ns,i- e synt-i- tor
the use of colleges, acadnr.ics nd schools. By
mt i'rincipaJs ol Baltimore Colkg, ,

A Vocabulary, English and
Greek, arranged sjstematica'ly, to advatfe the
learner in sc.entific as well as verbal know.
hdge Designed for the use of school. By
naiuauiei Howard.

The Koran, commonly caller?
the Alcoran of Mahomet ; translated from theoriginal ArabiclCitito French, by the sieur deKyr, tird ot, Malezair, and resident for the
Flench at Alexandria. The whole now fii,
sully translated into English. 8 vo

tne use ot Sacred History :
aspecially illustrating and confirming the grr-a-t

doctrines of revelation ' To which are pi, fix-
ed, two dissertations.- - the hist on i!,- - o.thenticity of the hislorv contained in the l,.t- -

of Jo.hua, the second provin.; that the bonk
ot Mo.es, were actually written by hmi and
that he wrote diem by divine inspiration By
John Jamieson; D D F A. . S. Minster of
the Gospel, Edinburgh, fj to.

Essays on the duty cf Parents
and children, designed for the use of fa,,,, lies
and the higher classes m schools By Cy.in
Coms'ock 12 mo- - ' .

Mistakes in Religion Expend ?
An essay on the "nrorln ot rf,..r,ii. n
:lie late Ktv. H Venn, M

Dialogues cone snir'Te'oquencr
in general; ,ol par; .cnlariy th. k,.! iviorlt
is pnier for the pulpit Bv M dt I., ejon,
archbishop of Cainbm iiaiw! ey fr nitlie French, jrd illosl a u' mtu , ott ..ul
qoolotions by William Si l.,-- i son, M. A.
rectbrot Moiningthorp in Noil,. it

A Ttet.tise. on Dp-ese-s .anc1
management of shep ; with n,iiuduct.rv r, .
mark oi, their ai a'olmcal tructiue: and
appendix comimuic docin.'nta exlnb .un
tile value of the Mermo biee do,' slinjoi,i n '-
progies-- , irkScoiland. By ir George Stewart
Mackenzie, bart. ,.

A Tieatisp on Soap-Makin- g j
containing a', arcount of the alkali. ie mate- - si,best'fordisrovtr.iitho pftseiut rf an Sk.th,
de-- with full direciioii for m .tn,f lf m,,,,,, NC,.
low, pure, whit, hhI piifumtd hard !o,,p .'

complete uistruction for the maki' r 0f
green and soft soap: with other requts' b
Decessary to finish the soap-boile- by a manu-
facturer.

The Dj er's Assistant in the art
of dying wool Mid wooien gooi's extr.,, t d
from tiie philosophical andchvmical works of
those most eminent authors Fe,gsonj Duf.v,
Hellot, Geoffei), Colbtrt, ard th.t rtnui-hl- e
dier Mons de Julienne, tiansl.ded from toe
French, with additions and practical epen-ment- s,

by James Haigh, late silk and muslm
dyer, Leeds- - '

An, Essay on Combustion, with
&pamting, wh re-

in the phlogistic end antiphlogistic hypo'u--s- es

are proved erroneous, by Mr.,. Fullum- -
Forms of Conveyancinj, and of

practice in various courts and public officer,
selected and prepared by William Gray don,
Esq. 2 vols 8 vo.

A summary cf the law of Sett
Off, with an appendix of cases argued a,l de.
termined in the courts of law and equit up-
on tlut subject, by Bazil Montagu, of Gray'sIi, Esq. barrister at law.

Horse Juritlicas Subsecivie. a- -
connecled series of notes resnee.iino-th- ...
grJphy, chronology ind literary history of theprincipal codes and onsriiial document, ns ti...
Grecian, Roman, Feudal and Canon law, bv
Clisu-le- s Dutler, Esq of Lincoln's inn, with ad.
uiuyjiiai noieg arm illustrations by an em'.neiiAltlta.l.nn a1.,TT..... 't.l.'KII,,ll l.lll(AI

The srouncls and maxims, ami
also an analysis of the English layfs, by WillutnNej,Esq. To, which is am exert. a tr-- .
tiseof estate, by sir John Dodndpe, knt sril
observations on. a deed of foffhient, by S.
H. gent, with notes and additions, by Char'.t
Baaton, of the inneratemple, Esq

The varies of the Hon. James
Wilson, L. L D. late one ns the a.ssoei,t
judges of the supreme court rf'the U. Stai,--,,
and professoi f taw in the college of Philadel-
phia. 3 vols So.

A Treatise on contact within
the jurisdiction of courts rf 'on , b J hn
Nowland, ot the inner temjie, E.q. barrister
t Uw.

A Treatise on the Law "of A.
wards, and an anien,!,Y-j-nntv,;- - .
useful precedents, bv Stewart Kvil, Esq. br.nster at law of the Middle Temple.

Also a sew ute Novth, and a gene
ral assortment cf

SthoI Books at d it 'encry


